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Professor Campbell and family
were in Portland for three dayi
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Clinton llradley, a foruier Mori-iout- h

boy, la now located at Halt

besides her husband an aged confused mingling of bells, songs, I am prepared to enlarge any photograph and fur- -,
shouts, and occasional pistol shotsmother and a large circle of friends
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iirrtfon. wIiitb lis baa mine valuable young people are emphasizing the u "'"P"

Normal Noted. fact. Mr. Truman Allen and Miss
Anna GriuiBley haye decided touliilng claims,

Go to Mrs. II. Moored for fresh
President Rossler returned from

trip to Hillsboro Monday and solve the problem cf life tge ther J. M. McOaleb,
C STREET,

We wish them much happiness,mmemade candies, if you want to

t something cootl opposite the
LITTLE LUCKIAMUTK.

lampton hotel, Monmouth.

lit'Ht Liniment On Kurth.
N. Steele was an Independence Independence, -:- - Oregonvisitor Saturday.
Rev. J. A. LindBiiy preached at

The O. R. & N. Co. will run noFair View Sunday.
boots on the upper river tnis

M. Scraflbrd did business in Dal
winter.

as Tuesday.
The way to win a woman's heart

J. M. Simpson recently sold to
is thro' a box of Wagoner's choco

Mr. Thompson, of Stayton, a fineMBS. CECELIA STOWE,

Henry D. Ualdwtn, Bupt. t'lly Wat--r

Work, KhulUburg. Win., writes:
I have tried nmuy kind of liniment,
ut I have never received muwh bene-- I

until I uiwd Mallard's Buow Llui-len- t

for rheumatism and pain a, I

link It tlia beat llnlnuuft on earth.'
k 5oc, 1.0. For sale by A. 8.
orke.

Lloyd Mason has purchased
roperty in the Damon and Haley
Idilion to Monmouth. He has

o bought the McGarty house of

lates.

S. Cooper.lst Vice President; Mrs.
O. D. Butler, 2nd Vice Prea; Mrs.

J. E. Hubbard, 3rd Vice Pres; Miss

Florence Wagoner, Secy; Mrs. S,
E. Owen, Treasurer. Expressions of

appreciation were general for the
kindness of the city council and
the Fire Department have shown

the ladiesVin allowing them the

City Hall for their meetings
Plans are on foot for interesting
work and a spirit of enthusiasm is
manifest.

short horn calf for 75.

Mrs. E. M. Young and son, ArEdward Steele will give a turkey
out mond, were passengers to Portlandshoot November 21st. Look

Wednesday for a few days' stay.for notice in Entkrprise.
N. Steele took a load of fine pork Tho rural telephone out of Mon

mouth is so overworked that aers to Independence Friday. Mr
r. Chute and will move the same

meeting Tuesday, decided to put on

another circuit.
Steele is one of our farmers who al-

ways has something to sell.
Celebrat Their Silver Wedding:

Anniversary.Services at the United EyangeliOur school is closed till next

Monday for tise Teachers' Institute, cal church, Sunday, November 15,

All teachers are compelled to at- - Ut 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., con

Orator, Kntra Nona Clob.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, lu.., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-

tor Inaiatod on an operation as the
only way to gtt wefl. 1, however,
atnongly objected to an operation.
My lu tliand felt disheartened a
well ai 1, for home with a sick
woman ia a diconiolate place at
beet. A friendly druggist adviied
him to Ret a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for mt to try, and be did to.
I began to improve in a fowdava and
my recovery wm very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I u another
being.

Mrt. Stows 's letter shows every
woman how a home ia saddened by
female weaknea and howcompletely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-ne-

and bringa health and happi-n- e

again. Do not go on suffer-

ing. Go to your druggist today
and aecure a 11.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

n.TJEicnnnui

Special Correspondence.
tend. ducted bv D. A. Poling. Also bun- -

his newly acquired lots.

C. V. Allen, agent for the week-8- .

F. Examiner, was in our town
ut week working it for subsorip.
ins.

S. 0. Work has quiy work at
ills City and is at home. 1

Hev. 8. A. Siewert and wife were

Salem last week. He also at-ule- d

the Y. P. A. Convention in

... .... day school at 10 A. M. and K. L,
U. w. fttewan is aoing somo car- - - . IUra!nv:tpj... ....... 1. XII. Mb U.W A . . w ' -- "

penter worx on j. v. nimursnua
residence. ' The Hzhts were on for a while

n n T.iumn1'.ffl.lin..hb. last week, but owing to the insuffi
X. siuran tj I . ,. ... i 1

roof cient capacity oi ine wueei a ucw

On last Saturday evening, Octo-

ber 31, 1903, a host of relatives
and friends gathered at the home

of Mr. and Mrs.v Henry Cockle, it
being their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary. It was a complete

surprise to the host and hostess, as

they did not know of anyone's
presence until the rooms were fill-

ed to overflowing with happy,
laughing faces. The evening was

spent ii? playing games, singing

preparatory to putting a new

on his ba'n and house. one had to be secured from rort
land. It has not been successfully

Al McCarty, while out at J. A. installed as yet, but a night or so

rtland, his wife iaiting in Sa
n.

Wm. McMillan, who lives north

town, is quite poorly. It is hop-bi- s

recovery may be speedy and
rmanent.

Tetherow's taking a hunt, let his wju probably see it working proper
gun go off accidently, shooting jy.
Joe's favorite dog in the leg.

Two partieB were in Indepen
dence this week with a view of

HOW YOU STAND.
Kach week we will announce In this column your points. No rt'?J"

.lite.lpntilafU.ru appears In the paper, although subscriptions and

iirariln other ways will be announced as they come in. We

ry thing fair and straight and If you think an error
ai
has occurred
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and instrumental music. At a late
hour a most delicious lunch was

served, which consisted of the deli-

cacies of a farmer's table.

The names of those present are:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cockle, Fred,
Roy, Sadie and Olive Cockle, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mr. Wm-Cockl- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cockle;

Mr. and Mrs. D. Colling, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Hel-mic- k

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Metzler and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Evans and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Withrow and family,
Mr. Edd and Daisy Steele, and
Miss Josie Woods.

Quite a number of useful and ap-

propriate presents were given.

Grandpa Prose died Wednesday,
November 4th. He had been visit-

ing with J. M. Haggard most of the

day, and when he returned home

in the evening he complained of

feeling very bad and Baid that he

must have a doctor, There being
no one with him but Mrs. Trose,

she went to get a neighbor to go

after a physician. When she re-

turned Mr. Prose was dead. He

wad laid to rest in the Smith ceme-

tery. With the death of Grandpa
Prose we lose from our midst one of

our best citizens.

Are yoa going to call on her?

Then take a box of Wagoner's fine

candies.

locating a 30,000 foot saw mill.
The men are both practical mill

men and are looking for a site
where a mill can be located advan-

tageously. They prefer a location
where they can Becure logs both by
water and rail. There is an ex-

cellent opportunity for Indepen-
dence to secure a mill that will

have a good pay roll. The pro-

position was not met as it should

have been by our citizens.

The Lewis and Clark. Division
met in the parlors of the Fire De-

partment on Wednesday afternoon
and elected officers as follows: Mrs.

A.J.Goodman, President; Mrs. J.
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